Psalm 50
"The mighty God th'eternal"

Text by William Whittingham

Harmonised by David Peebles

1. The mighty God th'eternal hath thus spoke: and all the world he will call and provoke, Ev'n from the east and so forth to the west, From toward Zi-

2. Devouring fire, shall go before his face: a great tempest shall round about him trace Then shall he call the earth and heaven bright, To judge his

3. The heavens shall declare his righteousness. For God is judge of all things more and less. Hear, my people: for I will now reveal: Lift, Isra-

14. on which place him lieth best, God will appear in beauty most folk with equity and right, Say ing, go to and now my saints el, I will thee not conceal. Thy God, thy God am I, and will

19. excel lent: our God will come before that long time be spent. assem ble: My pact they keep, their gifts do not dissemble. not blame thee, For giv ing not all manner offrings to me.

* Alto F-sharp is in the manuscript.